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OOBJ'IDDriAL Pre•• OODterence ~'5 
EJ:ecuti.,e Offices ot the White Reuse, 
Aus~st 2,, 1940, 4.20 P. K. 

Q Sit dOinl, Mr. Godwin. 

•. 

Q (Mr. Oodwin) Here I am, staggering. I sat through Buss YouDg 1 a 

budget hearing. (Laughter) 

THE PRESIDENl' : · Was he g>od? (Laugbt er) 

Q. (Mr. Godwin) He was wondertul. 

TEE PRESIDENI' : Did he know his stuff? 

Q (Mr. Godwin) No. (Laughter) I wish you had been there to see this. 

THE PRESIDENL': How did you happen to discover --
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Q (Mr. Godwin, intetposing) I just wanted to see truss at a budget hearing. 

A delesation wanting more relief, see? You have heard of that? 

THE PRFSIDENl': Yes. 

MR. DONALDSON: All in. 
~ ' . 

THE PRESIDENt': I think the only news of interest I have is that today' 

is a red letter day in Alrer1can history. I very nearly issued a 
' 

national Proclamation on the subject . It is Steve ' s (Mr. Early's) 

birthday. 

CHORUS: Happy birthday to you. 

THE PRESIDENI.': So I leave him in your tender care. Maybe you will get 
' .. 

a free drink out of it, I don't know. 

Q. . Maybe. (Laughter) 

Q How about getting a piece of news out of him? (Laughter) 

THE PRESIDl!Nl': A piece of news out of him -- that is an i dea. . . 
I do not think I have anything else. We had O]\e rather 

' ' 

remarkable t bing hap~n. During the past week the NayY emplO)Jillllt 
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in lla"7 JV4a u4 nauou, ahDre enabllabm uh of YU'loaa Jd.Db, 

1nonue4 33 per cent 1D ou week, so ~hat we are pt~iJas up ~o 'ldl.at 

7ou, who were with me, lmow what I was aiming tor, which was tull. 

production. 

Q. A:J:q idea of how much of that came from WPA people prniousl:r WUtmplo;red? 

THE PR&Smm: Onl.7 what we took up in one or two 7ards. I asked the 

question what percentage of these perman~:mt emplo:rees bad been taken 

ott -our WPA rolls and , a s I remember t he ttaure at Nortolk, it was 

40 per cent of t he WPA rolls had gone on permanent, and they hoped t o 

get a,nother ten, and I thi nk in most places you will find that ave~ 

age i s about ri ght . 

Q. Mr. President, are you ready , or can you ~e an7 contribution t o the 

a r gument that was started by Senator Byrd tha t 343 planes have b een 

ordered since you asked for 50 , 000? You know what I am talking about . 

THE PRESIDllNI' : Oh, I suppose it is largely a question of' terminology. 

Q. We thought probably you might have some 1'urther figures. 

THE PRESIDENt' : Oh, I have got all kinds of f i gures and it depends on 

whether we are t alking about the same thing or not , or about some

t hing s lightly differ ent . For example , there are three types of 

f igures you can take. You can take the tota l of signed or ders, ju st 

for the American A:rrrz:r and _Navy, or 70u can take a lot of categories, 

or you can take signed orders fo r all t7Pes of production , or 70U 

can take s i gned orders for combat p l anes and leave out all other 

t7Pes of planes , and you come to another categpry, or you can take 

all planes that a re bei ng worked on for the United States and other 

governments , or -you can take all planes that are be~ng worked on, 

actually worked on, producti on started, fo r j ust ,th-e United States 

Government, or, third, you oan take all planes that are being worked 

·. 
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Ia otll.r wor4•, we baY•'' ,., sot to the ue ot 14m1oal 

Q. Well --

THI PlUSIDINl' ~taterpoaing) AD4 the i"aot or the mtter -- I a~ppoee 

the easiest w~ or doing it is to put it in this way: What · we are 

interested in at the present time is two things primarily. One ia 

training 01" pilots and, therei"ore, a very large munber or the planes 

that ,have been built are training planes because it is essential 

that we have pilots ·to be able to fly them. ADd the second thing 1s 

to increase the production capacity ·or the United States to build 

planes. And, ta.ldng it by and large, both ot the objectives are 

coming along in excellent shape, considering -- consi dering --

Q. (interposing) Considering what? 

THE PRESIDENI:': And May (Miss Craig) says "Wbat?" Right. Consideri_ng 

the fact -- several facts: that on the twenty-eighth day of June, 

just for example, a large pile of contracts, ready to be signed -

and Congress changed the law so that they all had to be rewritten. 

That is No. 1. 

No. 2, the major part or the appropriation for planes , the 

larger part, 1l1Uch the larger part, is in the Appropriation Bill 

which is still in the Congress of the Unlted States. 

Q. I cannot hear you, sir. 

THE PRESIDENL' : Mlch the larger part of this order is still in the bill 

which 1s still in the Congress. I t passed the House and passed out 

by the Senate Committee and it is still on the Senate floor and it 

has not come to me for signature and I cannot order planes. 

Q. Is that what Senator Byrd is proposing to innatigate? 

• 
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'1'BI Pld81~1 I ~- .o -- I hope 8De (I• ... er) 

~ ue rou 801118 'o --

TBB PRISIDIIfl' (111terpoa1ug) Now, we will talk about prodllotioa -- pro4uo-

L 

tlon. I will g1Ye you some figures. About -- wl:lat was it? The tirn 

of September last, wasn't it? t hat the war broke out -- the produo-

tive capacity tor military planes and NaTal planes ot all ld.Jida, which 

i ncludes training planes, was about 6 ,000 a year, about 600 a month, 

and this month we are turD1Dg out, actually turning out and delivering 

at about the r ate ot 10,000 a year. By the tirst ot January tba.t 

ought to be up to about 13 or 14 thousand a year, and duriDg ~941, 

agai n the productive capacity will be up to somewhere around 24,000 

a year. The product! ve ca.paci ty in 1942 , early 1 n t hat year, will 

be 36,000 a year . 

Those figures come from Mr. Biggers and on actual contracts --

mind yru , there is a difference bet\'leen cont racta and planes on which 

work has begun without a contract - - Biggers says this: he says, 

"War and Navy have under contract and undelivered 3 , 361 am , in addi-

tion, there are being b.l.ilt under letters or intention-- i n other 

words, the work is going on ; the coiJtract has not been si gned; we 

we are waiting for legislation; l'le a re waiting for the tax bill, too, 

but the work -is going ahead - - 3 ,054 airplanes ·and 600 Navy planes . 

Is t hat right, steve (Mr. Early)? 

MR. EARLY: Yes, si r. 

THE PRESIDm: Six .h\llldred Navy planes. Now, there hasn 't been a con-

tract s i gned for any of that 3 ,000 or any of the 600 , but the work 

i s @PiDg on. 

Q. Tba.t would be in addition? 

THE PRESIDENr : In addition, yes. 
' 

' 
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Cl That &,ooo, that .,rk 1a anuall7 beiD& dcuaet 

TBB: l'mSIDIRl': 'l'bat is UDder colltract -- ; hat is work tbat 1a anuall7 .-- / 

being done on it. · 

MR. EARLY: On all or t hem. 

THE PRESIDENt': On a ll of them. The work is being done , actually. 

Q. At the pr esent time would it be possi ble t o increase t he number of 
. 

planes under construction f or t his Govermnent· Without reduci ng t he 

number under· construction for other gov er nments? 

THE PRESIDENl' : No, not at this time , because you have a capaci ty . You 

have a productive capacity. If your productive capaci ty is , say, a 

thousam a month, that is 12 ,000 a year , you can only turn out 12 ,000 

a · year. Then you come to an enti rely different question: How mu.ch 

of those 12,000 should stay here and hov1 muoh should go out or the 

country? That is an entirely separ ate question. 

Q. As I read t hose figures , that means a little more than 10, 000 planes 

are being built? 

THE PRESIDENI': They are being delivered today at the r ate of 10,000 

planes a year. In other words, 800 and something (a month) .~ 

Q. The work is be:l:ng done on them? · 

THE PmsiDENl' : They are being delivered at the rate of 10, 000 a year and, 

at the present rate of dalivery , it ts 800 and some planes . Next 

month it will be 900 and some planes and the.JIIonth after that a 
~-

thousan:l and some planes -- actually deli·vered. 

· Q. The f i gures that J"ohn Bi ggers gave you were 6 , 361 and 3 , 054 pl us 600? 

THE PRESIDENL' : That i s right • 

Q. I s t hat included i n this rate'? 

THE PRESIDENL': No. - Those are for the War and Navy Departmeuta. 
0 ~ ~ .. -

>.r' 
~ This rate you spoke of -- 800 a monttt, i a that another addi ti on? 

,;,. 
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Q. ~ que.tion wu m18UD4ernoocl. I added tho .. tlsare• - I jun aMe4 

thl!llll -- as work being UDder construction withou.t oontraoh. 

THE PRI!SIDENr.: Yes, the last two. The tlrst bUllCh ot 6,361 is what the 

War and Navy Departments have uDder contract today, that is to say, 

signed contracts. The last two tigures represent what the ArrrtT and 

Navy are having ruil t, that number under lett era of int ant, and the 

work is ullder way. 

Q. ean ;the same thing be said, as to satisfactory progress, on ~- mteriel .. 

other than airplanes? Tanks, et cetera? 

THE PRESIDENr: Except for this Appropriation Bill. 

Q. Is there satisfactory progress? Are you satisfied with the progress? 

THE PRESIDENl': Yes. Of course you have to recognize one simple fact. 

For example, some of the light planes, I mean lie):lt tanks, were 

given, as I remember it, to the Baldwin Locomtive Company because 

we had built, in the past, what the Army had put ·in for. But these 

new orders are perfectly colossal compared with the old, what the 

Army considered as needed, the old needs before this German attack 

this spring, so it means that Baldwin has, for instance1 on lie):lt 

tanks, has to get special tools_ for it. In other words, you cannot . 

build a tank with an autombile outfit. 

They let, the other day, tpat contract -- what was it? --

$50,000,000 for medium tanks to Chrysler. fey Lord% he has got to 

put up a new plant for it, and here he gets a $30,000,000 order and 
.. 

be gets $20 ,000,000 by loan -- isn't that right? 

Q. ·Yes, sir. 

THE PRFSIDENl': -- from RJ'C. He gets a $30,000,000 order, $30,000,000 

tor tanks aDd $20,000,000 for a plant. I suppose it will take 
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O!az78lar a sreat .IIII!UII' IIIOJitha betore he set• that aotual.l7 into tull 

pro4uot1on beoauae nob~ ocW.d poaa1bl7 build a tank without the 

equipment to build a tank, aDd the sam~~ W8'1' with a plane. 

They think that things are coming elong, on the whole, Ter'T 

well, We are waiting -- ot course, we are held up by this 

$5,000,000,000 Appropriation Bill quite seriously. 
' . 

Q. !a it a tair inference trom these remarks ot yours on airplanes end 

other Arrrq materiel that you are satisfied with the prOduction re.tes? 

THE PRESIDENt': All I can tell you i s a simple thing and that is that the 

best business brains we are able to get together seem satisfied with 

the production, considering the status of the legislation -- aDd I am 

putting that other consideration in • 
• 

Q. Do you feel , Mr. President , that any delay is bei ng caused by a demand 

on the part of industry, as a whole, for unreasonable profits? 

There has bee.n a good deal of talk on thiit in Congress. 

THE PRESIDENl' : I have taken a simple position on that and that is that 

it is up to the Congress to pass whatever excess profits tax Congress 

thinks should be put on i n order to prevent the creation ot another 

crop of ;'Unerican millionaires. And thrut is the. position of f!Very 

responsible businessman who is DOW workiDg with the Government, the 
. . . 

same .as. mine, every one of them. Knudsen feels the same t hing. 

That legislation, we hope, is on its way through. The contracts are 

ready under that legislation and the cont r acting parties, that is 

to say the industrial makers of these llll.Chines, seem to be entirely 

satisfied, as long as they know where they are going. That is all 

they are asking, They want information and noth4:ng else, and that 

was put up to the Congress -- I think, oh , abwt the twentieth day . . 

of' J'une -- the tenth day of' J'une -- something like that • 
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job jus1; ai well as it make and autcaobilea, after tU, 

get this legislation--aDd other things out ot the way? 

TBE PRl!SIDENl.': When they know where they are go1Dg, when we get tlll!l 

appropriations throUgh, alld the third th1Dg is when we get the 

Dratt Bill through. Those three th1Dga. That is all there is to 

do that is causing any delay at all. 

Q. Is there arq delay in tooling on account ot this --

THE PRESIDENl' (interposing) In some things tool making is part of the 

bottleneck, in others it is not. It depends Entirely. on the article. 

Q. Does any bottleneck in tool making have any relation to the failure 

ot Congress to act? 

THE PRESIDENl'.: No. 

Q. Mr. President, you said these contracts are baing made with this ex-

cess profits legislation in mind? 

THE PRESIDEN1': You have them all sltting on the desk, waiting to be 

signed up. 

Q. A13 soon a s the legi alation is passed? 

TEE PRHSIDENI': Yes, except the contracts t hat have already been let and 

signed. 

Q. Are those row supplemented by the letters of intention? 

TEE PRl!SIDENI': The old ones are; the new ones are not. 

Q. In other words, it is an informal one? 
• 

THE PRESIDENt": Yes. .. 
Q. . I t h ink you included the Draft Bill in the three things. Will you 

explain w~r the Dratt Bill is holding up any speed or arqthing? I 

cannot quite ssy I understand it. 

TEE PRESIDENt': :Because it and when the Dratt Bill goes through. we will 

.. 



...a a ln ot ~er th1DS•. u4oubte417. aD4 we oaan - n ... are 

all Jd.D4• ot pre])aratiou we o&IIJlOt make until the thiDS aoe• thro111h. 

Q. That baa to do with 7our plana rather than 8117 drag on 1Dduat17? 

TBl!: PRBSIDENr: Yes. 

Q. Do 7ou have aey figures, sir, that show how maD7 or these contracts 

have been sigued since the Defense co.maiission started in business? 

THE PRESIDM : No. 

Q. I wondered it all these contracts you spoke of are since the Defense 

ComDdssion began operation? 

THE PRESIDENr: No. Some are and some are not. I do not think there is 

any relationship. 

~ Do you agree w1 th your r1 val. Mr. Willkie, that there should be a 

formal head of the Defense Commission? 

THE PRESIDENI' : I don't know. I don' t know nothing about pollt1ca. 

(Laughter) 

Q. Mr. President, are you going to fill the vacancy on the La"Qor Board 

soon? 

THE PRESIDENT: still working on it. I am working on the problem; I do 

not know. 

~ Nothing decided yet? 

TRE PRl!SIDENl': No. 

Q. Mr. President, I will ask you in another way: Do you still regard air 

defense as auxiliary to the A:r!rt1:l and Navy and not eoordinat e? 

THE PRE3IDEN1': What is the difference between auxiliary and coordinate? 

Q. I think there is a great deal o1' differeno e. 

--THE PRESIDl!Nl': Go ahead and define it for me. 

Q. In one way the air force is set up of itself. with its own he~d and rui 

a separate force, end, as an aunl1a17, it tights under the direction 
' 
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ot 'be Azrlft or the lla'WJ• 

. ... , ••• 1 • .1 1 a In the 10111 :rwa it oo•• to Yflr7 De81'lJ' tbe .,... 'hllll, 

but 1D actual operation it baa bee touD4 b7 armlea ot nrioua ld.D4a 

that the operating ett1cienc7 1a the prime.r7 point and 70U can get 

it a1 ther way, ei ther way. It depends largel7 on who is there and 

Who i s oot. 

Q. Mr. PresideD!; 

THE PRESID~ (interposing) And, in our service, there seems to be almost 
\~J 

complete unanimity in favor ot our method, which i s very little, in 

operating efficiency, different from t he ·German met hod or an7 other 

method. . 

Q. Mr. President 

THE PRESIDENI' (interposing) In other words, did you ever hear of a 

mountain out of -- out of a molehill , out of the imagination? We 

are looking for efficiency and we a re getting it. 

Q. And it is still auxiliary? 

THE PRESIDENt' : I don't know whet her it is auxiliary, cooperative, co-

ordinated or some other term. That is a thing for what you call a 

1 e:xi c ographer. 

Q Chairman Walsh uses the word "auxiliary." 

THE PRESIDEN!.': Well , I am not a lexicographer. I am get:ting things done . 

Q. Mr. President, would it be possible to ~nd out how many contracts 

for planes have been sig:ced under the Defense OODJDission setup? 

THE PRl!SIDENl': I haven't the faintest idea. 

Q. It is very difficult to get those figures. 

THE PRESIDENr: Why does the number of contracts .8Jlter into it? 

Q To be frank, the purpose is to find wt how m!I.Jl7 had been sigz~ed be-

tore the Defense Colllllission took over. 

------------------·------~· ------------------------ ---------------~----~~ 



'1'KI PRMIDa s YeN Mall cont:raota or plaDeat 

TH! PR!SIDENl': I han given you the number of pla~~es. I could not tell 

you which ones were signed before the Defense COIIIIIission was ap-

pointed and which were signed afterwards. I do not think it mkes 

flliY difference. 

~ Mr. Presidf!llt, have you signed the National Guard Bill, sir? 

THE PID.SID:ENI' : It hasn'.t come yet. There it is-- Pa (Ge~~eral VTatson) 

sayw it is on its way. 

~ There ha's been some suggestion that the iDdustrial mobilizat ion plan,, 

which has not been made public, does not QUite coincide with the 

defense organization you set up. I bel ieve Mr. Willlde said thte 

yesterday. Do you propose at any time to make th_is plan public? 

·rHE PRESIDENr : Why should I? Why should anybody, any more than you 

would make public the plan of the Civil V/ar7 This is 1940. 

<t That would imply, sir, that the plan has been antedated? 

TEE PRESIDENT: You do not even know whether I have accepted it in toto, 

or 90 per cent, or 87~ per cent, or 73 per cent, and it makes abso-

• 
lutely no difference to anybody . We a re working today -- 1940 --

. ... . 

and I am not interested in any previous plans . They may be identical 

and they may not . 

<t Do you think any of this delay in Congress can be charged up to purely 

polit'ical opposition to t he Administration? 

THE PRESID:ENI' : No, I would not say that; I might say, "other political 

reasons." 

Q What is the dif:t'erenc e between "other political" and "Purely political 

r easons"? 

THE PRESimNr : Because it depends on the fellow. Some of them want to 
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the~~~~~elTes b7 a Tote, as we all !mow. 'l'hat bas to be otf the reool"d 

' because I cannot ci'iticize Congress. 

Q. Have rou 8l:IY other business tor Congress attar this defeDSe - these 

three defense items? 

THE PRESIDH : Nothii!g important. I suppose there will be -- what do 
<;!> 

ther call it? at the end -- a final Deficiency Bill, or something 

like that. 

~ How about a new Postmaster General? 

THE PRESIDENI': Oh, I will give you something on that in a few days. 

(Laughter) 

Q. Heard anything about Nathan Straus planning to resign? 

THE PRESIDJ!Nl' : I have not heard of it. 

Q. Another question: . Do you have any preference, or is there any decision 

yet on which agency handles the defense housing program-- building 

houses for workers near factories? 

THE PRESIDENr: Well , I will ask you a question. I will give you two places; 

one place is near a very populous city, near it, where there is all 

kinds of money that can put up the _ _:noney for homes for workmen under 

the FHA. That i s the first case. There is another case of a city 

where they have a very excellent U. f? • Housing Authority, an organ

ization, and they need there a combination of slum clearance and 

additional quarters. Obviously that is a USHA job. Well, down 

around, south of .Tacksonville, out in t,he palmetto scrub, they are 

building a new Naval Air Station. There is no coumm1 ty near it. 

It needs some civilian workers' quarters. You can't get any pri-

vate capital to go in and . +t 1S t~e type of work that the USHA has 

not done, t hat FHA hasn't done. Who should build that? Should the 
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In other words, doesn't it depeild larpJ.7 on where the tbiq 

is and what it iat It i s just a matter of common sense. In other 

words, you cannot have one agency and one rule to do the whole t hing . 

As a general pr oposition we want to get as much private capital into 

this as we can and we want to eliminate a.s many alums as we possi bl7 

can. At the same time , we want to get the quart era built . They may 

be way off in the wilda and the Army or Navy would do it in that case. 

Q. Are you going to be host to Princess Martha of Norway at Hyde Parle 

this week? 

'!'HE PRESIDENt' : I do not know. 

Q. Could you ~ell us the lo.t est developments on Naval a.nd Air bases 
' 

offered by Britain? 

THE PRESIDENI' : Nothing yet , Pete (Mr. Brandt ) • 

Q. One other question on this controversy on airplane production: Do you 

feel there ia any justice in the accusation, which some of us hav~ 

. seen in print , that t here is a sit- down strike by American industry . 

which is holding u~ construction? 
,.,. 

THE PRJiSIDENr: I am told by Mr. Knudsen anq Mr. stettinius and the other 

members of the Council that they have not seen any of that yet, and 

I guess they know probably pretty well. · 

Q. Mr. President, were Senator Byrd' s figures as to airplanes incorrect 

as applied to the combat type of the A:rmy and Navy over the period 

he covers? 

THE PRESIDENl' : Yes, they were incorrect in thi s sense , that the actual 

figures were correct and the implication wa.s dead wrong. 

Q. That is the way --

THE PRl!SIDENr (interposing) That i s the way to talk. 



Q I wou.l4 1111:• •o 41'd JOU baolr: to tbat hou1q athr apJ.1u '!'UN 

••- to be aomethina atopp1~~g or hol41Dg back the B'ou.a1Dg Bill 

on the House aide --

THE PRE9IDEN1' (interposina) I know there 18. 

Q -- as tar as I know. Do 7ou know aeything about that, air? 

THE PlUSID:mr: I think there are too liB.DY ramifications. I think that 

is about the easi est way ot putting it. 

Q AJJ I understand it, you wruld like j;_o see the bill passed? 

THE PRESIDENI': Sure. I have to get houses. 

Q Thank you, Mr. President • 

< 

,. 
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PN•• OoDteraoe 1676, 
Held in the Stu~ ot the President's Hcae, 

at HJ'(le Park, Bew York, 
Juguat 30, 1940, 10.45 A.K. 

THE PRESIDENl': I do not think I have a single blessed thing, e:z:cept 

! ·was sorry, really, about Collins' death. He was an old friend 

ot mine -- I don't know how many years, a great many -- well, tor 

a quarter ot a century, I guess. 

I thought I had something -- you know about t omorrow's party, 

and that is about all the news there is. 

Q. When did Hopki ns (Mr. Harry Hopkins} get here? 

'lHE PRESIDENl': Last night • There is no news on Hopkins. I can tell 

you frankly now, and you might just as well repeat 1 t, it your 

papers will let you, he is not here on any political mission. He 

is not going to make any speech. He is here merely as a guest. 

There is no political news in it. 

Q. Do you approve of the amendment that was incorporated into the 

Draft Bill regarding conscription ot industry and the power to 

take it over? 

THE PRESIDENT: You ramember the old rule ot 1933? ·· 

Q. No. W}lat is that? 

'mE PRI!SIDl!Br: Does the Presidant COlllJII8nt on legislation and amendments 

and bills, et cetera, while they are pending in Congres.s -- question 

mark? 

Q. I do • 

. THE PRESIDENl': That is. the old 19.3.3 rule.,. 

Q. We thotlght perhaps, under the circumstances, you might caament on 
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tbie • 'bitt 

'Dill PRISIL>IIIl': In other words, they aAte4 • to 'becOlU 1uoln4 ill 

a political discussion. Is that r1pt, Obarl1e (111'. lfllrd)f 

Q. (Kr. Hurd) Perhaps eo. 

TB! PRESIDENl': Let us all acknowledge· it and stop there. 

Q. (Kr. Hurd) 
. ) . . 

It is distinctly part or the defense picture, Mr. Pres-

ident, Just as the Conscription Bill is. 

THE PRlfSIDENT: Take down Charlie's wrds because they ·are important .• 

Q. Well, I will try you on this one; it interested me very much: You 

remember a couple ot years ago, when they were first talking ot 

expanding defense industries, some experts ot the Government aug-

gested a chain ot defense plants well within the central regions 

of the country, in the mountain regions and out west --

THE PIDSID.ENT: (interposing) Who did this two years ago? 
. 

Q .Government people. 

·THE PRE3IDEm': _Who? 

Q In the Army and Navy. 
·. 

'IRE PRESIDENT: Who? 

Q. Well, I do not know t heir names but that plan was suggested. At 

least it was discussed. 

THE PRESIDENI': No, my dear child, you have got that all wrong. For a 
0 

great maey years -- not two years ago but ever since the .A.ct went 

'into effect tor a review OJ"ery two years or tour years, whatner 

it was, ot the ,general defense pro~. tor at least fifteen years, 

maybe twenty years, there has been incorporated a clause by every-

body- that in the building ot any new plant tor munitions·; considera-

tion should be given to pl acing t hose new plants as tar away trom 

164 
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aJQ" ,Olnt 0t attack a• poaaible. Bow, that 11 a bct7·,.ar 

ol4 rule an4 tbat ia all tl:lat haPJ)ene4. 

~ Secretary Knox aJlllOWlCed the a•rd of oont:racta tor. airoraft mot ora, 

the BaT:y to pay tor tooling the e:r;panaion and retain title to the 

tools. I wondered, in that connection, if there 18 ~ chanoe 

ot new plants being built in the central regions? ~or e:u.mple, 

that was to be tor expe.nsion_of its East Hartford plant? 

THE PRESIDENT: I could not tell you. Each case has to be decided on 

its own merits. I don't know. The general rule still holds and, 

as I say, it has been incorporated every two years in the report 

on defense to the President tor at least fifteen or twenty years. 

Q So far i n this defense program t here has been no action of that kind·o 

THE PRESIDENt': Hasn't there? You had better check. I think there has. 

Q To place some of these plants --

THE PRESIDENT: (interposing) I think there has. 

Q Anything on the appointment of the Chairman ·ot the .Nati onal Labor 

Relations Board? 

THE PRESIDmi': Nothing yet. I don't believe there will be anything 

until I get back, the beginning of tbe week, in Washington. 

Q Anything an the Postmaster Generalship? 

THE PRESIDENI': Not yet. 

Q May we e%pect it this week? 

THE PRESIDENt': I should not be surprised. This week: or :the beginning 

of nert. 

Q Anything to be said about the conversatiol18 with Great Britain on 

the ' aoquisition ot bases? .. 
THE FRl!SID»ll': .rust that very excellent progress ia being made. I think 

• 
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rou oan _ar tbat JIUOb. 

~ lben •isbt we ezpeot 80118 --

~ PRESIDINT: (interposing) I could not tell rou. It takea a long, 

long time, rou know, to get something done 1'1nal.lr and in such 

shape that we can give it out. 

Q Do you have an 1ll1'ormal opinion trom Mr. Jackson on that matter? 

THE PRFSIDEtll': No -- .. 
Q (speaking simultaneously w1 th the President) Has he been asked tor 

one? 

THE PRESIDENT: I cannot go into a discussion of the thing at all. It 

is too involved. l 
~ Someone has to ask: the question on the destroyers. 

THE PRESIDEm': The same thing. 

Q Any developments on the American-Canadian Joint Defense Board -- the 

United States and Canada? 

THE PRESIDENT: Only what Mayor LaGuardia gave out . I have not heard 

anything more. I am to see him on -- I think he is coming to Wash-

ington Tuesday and I will probably see him Wednesday morning in 

'\fashlngton. MeanwhHe, the Subcommittee, as I understand, is 

going ahead on definite inspected work. Who is on that Subcommittee? 

Anybody remember? 
. 

Q Army and Navy people • 

THE PRESIDENl': Yes. 

Q There ha·a been a good deal ot publi city given to the contl'f!cts held 

by Chip Robert's firm, the tact that his tirm had architects' tees 

on a lot ot Naval building? 

THE PRESIDENl': All I can say 1s that person8..lly I have heard a good 
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deal of •on aD4 read a good deal of aoke. It ~heN la 07 

illlproper tire behind 1 t , I hope that Congress .will go l"igh~ 

after it. 

Q .You are --

THE ·PID.SIDDr: (interposing) But -- this is ott the record so that 

you may have it in writing tuture stories -- they have used on 

this Chip Robert thing a word "tee," which sounds as it it were 
,I 

just a fee. That is because it is the technical word that is 

used by the Government when they let -- this is ott the record 

where they let a cost plus a fixed-tee contract. In other words, 

· a tee may be synonymous in that type of contract for the word 

"profits." ~ust for example, it the Government . lets a million 

dollar contract, on a thing that will cost on the actual produc-

tion of the work a million dollars, instead of saying to them, "We 

will let you have this on an 8 per cent or 10 per cent prot'it 

basis," we get a group of contractors together and say -to them, 

"Now, your total pro:ti t can be X number of dollars, 4 or 5 per . . . 
cent, say 400 or 500 thousand dollars (40 or 50 thousand dollars) 

in addition to the actual estilllate of a million dollars." So 

your tee in t hose cases may be synonymous with profit. I don't 

know. You have to be a little careful so as not t o let the word 

"profit" be contused with the word "fee." 

· Q How about the Guard and the Reserve officers action? 

THE PRESID.EN!': As tar as I know, I have not had anything. 

MR. HASSETT: There is nothing there this morning. 

Q It seems to be a general supposition that they will be called up to~ 

the fifteenth of September. Is that right? 
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'DII PRISIDII'l: I oauot hll JOU beoauM I baTe had abeol1lhlJ DOthilll• 

Q. Mr. President, did lire. ~ (KiDJ.ner ~o 110~1) ~ell J011 

&DJthiJI,g on her re~um trca llorway that would c l arity the epeoul.a-

tion on lllropean tuine thia win~er? 

'!HE PRESIDENT: Not yet • I am seeing her next week, aa ·soon as I get 

t o .. abington ., 

Q (llr. Reynolds) Tbe New York Times, in r eporting J4r. Wallace ' s speech , 

-
quotes ldr. Wallace as i ndicating t he Republican Party- as t he party 

ot appeasement. Do you concur i n t hat sentiment , s i r? 

THE PRESIDENI': I don't t hink t hat needs answering. It spee.lcs t or it-

selt excel lent l y -- a s I said i n my telegr am t o him. 
r 

Geor ge (Mr . Durno), he.ven' t you got anything t o say? You are 

awfully qui et. 

Q. (111' . Durno) I am not going t o a sk any questions. 

THE PRESI DENT: . Nothi ng local either . 

Q. Would you like t o comment on the Dutchess Count y l!'air? (Laugtlter) 

Q No . 

THE PRESIDENT: No . I am discouraged t hat i t -is r aining t oday be-

cause I t hink that i s pretty t ough luck . 

Q I am glad you pic~e~ yesterday (to visit t he Fair ) instead ot today . 

'mE PRESIDENT: Yes . 

Q The l ocal paper s s aid you were going over t here t omor row. I s that 

correct? 

THE PRESIDENT: I t i s all ot t . At l east, that i s what I read in t he 

l ocal papers this morning . 

Q. Lat er edit ions . 

'mE PRESIDENT: Yes, they had a artop press bulletin. Didn't you see 

·~ 

I 
•• ' . 
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U in~ lan e41UOD. ot oar t•ou looal pape:r? It Mid, ... 

reliJIIIIn' would not be 'here •aaorrow bu' the, woul.-4 haTe a bil 

arUller;y drill tonipt. 

Q Would you be good enough to renal the cOAtenta ot the hamper (the 

winning tlolcet tor which came c:Alt ot tbe President's Club)? 

'l'HI PRBSIDJ:N'l': I was ple~d t o secrecy. 
'. 

Q I know it. Did Wr. Hassett pack it? 

Q That is what I want to know. 

' 'nil!: PRES IDEm': I wouldn't be a bit surprised, not one bit • 

Q Probabl y with Bassett's Ale. 

THE PRESIDEm': I do not thiDk there is anything. We l eave Sunday 

morning and ride down most ot the day and night • 

Q OUr communications are going t o be difficult. 

THE .PRESIDE!'ll': Yea, I know it; they are going t o be difficult. 

Q We Would appreciate having text considerably in a dvance. 

THE .PRESIDE!'ll': I am going to have -- I hope to have - - I can tel l you 

this ott the record -- I hope t o have the top of the mountain 

speech mimeographed before we leave here. It will be grand it I 

can get the t op of the mountain speech before we l eave. The 
[_Ch i e.l~m.,u.4'a1 
Chattanooga~ speech is not written yet but I hope to get t hat for 

you on the train by - - I would say the general skeleton and gist 

ot it by Sunday liigb.t, 

Q That would be ideal, 

Q The Park speech the more important ot the two? 

TH! ]i>RESIDENT: The radio people asked me that question and I told them 

offhand that the top apeeoh would be the ~re important, but as 

I say, 1 .haven't got t o the other one yet an4 Y"" never can tell 
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~ Do J0Q thlllk J'OU 11111 pt IIOIU apec1al 1naJ11r&tiOil Oil '1' • V .Ao t 

'l'Im PRISILiilr: T .. , I mipt. Well, now, look -- thh 1e aUll a 

tlllllilJ', ott-the-record 81lther1q ·- do J'OU th11lk I 8hould 887 

se~~eth1q about suppression ot nenpapers, tree speech, down i n 

Chattanoosa?~ 

~ I understand it is a burning i.e sue. . . 

~ However, I noticed that there seems to be a ditterence ot· opillion. 

THE PRESIDENT: Well, as a matter ot tact, the poor man is out ot 

business and his paper is, too. 

~ Yes. 

~ Could we have .Mr. Hassett or someone read this wallace telegram to 

us? 

THE PRESIDENT : I will read it. (Reading) 

"Your two wires--" 

I sent one fir st , which was that I was sorey I couldn't be there, 

and so forth. (Reading) 

"--were greatly appreciated by the Wallaces stop 
I hope we have made an appropriate beginning in 
upholding your hands in the defense ot democracy 
Stop It is heart warming t o work tor appreciation 
such as r ours" 

Signed, "The Wallaoee" 

~ It sounds like a night letter. (Laughter) 

THE PRESID.I!Nl': There aren't any plans tor today at all. Here (indicatiq 

a huge pile ot papers) is what happens when you put things through 

without realizill8 things beforehand, always. I han all ot that --

I have allot that and I have two packages beaidea ot T.V.A. leaaea 

that run t.itty and a hundred dollars apiece a year and I have to 
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oOQJltera1p three oop1., ot eaeh. Ia't U terrible? With rq 

Q Can't tho•• e1gDatures be delesate4? 

'1'HB Im3Illml': I haTe @Pt legislation up there. I have got down to 

here ( in41oat1ng} on this one (pile) • I must have 500. You know 

what that means, to put sigDStures on all these things. I' have got 

to get that done, I think it is be t ore the t1rs t day ot September, 

which is not very tar ott. 

We are trying now to get legislation so that the President 

will not be compelled t o sign these things phrsically. I have 

never had such a batch in my lite. 

Q .rust one question, Mr. Pres ident: Are you per sonally talcing part 

in this presentation ot e. check on behalf or the American school 

children tor the benefit ot British orphans? 

THE PRESIDENT: No; Mrs . Roosevelt said somet¥- ng about it. 

Q It is taking place out here this morning. 

THE PRESIDEm': It is taking place out here . In tbe same way, and en-

tirely between us and ott the record, I said to the Missus, "What /' 

has t his got to do wi th our schools?" She said , "Nothing at all. 

It could jus1Yas well be done in New York City." I think they are 

using her. I think that is all that is happening, jUst using her 

as background. (Laughter) 

Q In all the fulminations on the Hatch Act in connection with tha 

cam.pe.ign books, I do not think you made any camaellt on that. 

Would you care t o OOJIIIUnt on that? 

~ PRESIDDfi': I do not know enough about it. I do not know what baa 

happened to the books. • 
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Hc:ae Club) in adnnoe, or will that 1M utempo:Nneoua? 
• 

m:B: PRI!'.SlDil!l'l': I guess it will be extaporaneoua. I will probablJ 

talk about local things. I thiDk you are f airly sate in having 

no nen on that whatsoever. There may be some well choaen phrasea 

about pl&mling ahead tor local needs. That is old. We ban done 

that about seven years running. 

Q And long-range weather forecasts for the Dutchess County Fair? 

(lAughter) 

THE PRESIDENT: Charlie (:Mr. De.ly) isn't the local station going on the 

a i r tomorrow? \I) 

Q (:Mr. Dal y ) I unders tand so; yes , sir. 

Q Thank you, l4r. President. 

... 

' 
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OORrnaruL 
Preu CODterence 16TI, 
Aboard t!w Presidential Special Train, en route 

trca Charleston, West Va., to Washington, D.C., 
September 3, 1940, 11.40 A.M. 

'l'BE PRESIDENI': Hello, good people, how are yoo? This was an easy trip 

for you, an awfUlly easy trip w1 th no news. Why, the.L·e is old 

Fred (Ill'. Essary) • Fred, who let you come? .. 
Q. (Yr. Essary) I did nat ask anybody's permission. I just came. 

THE PRF.SIDENl'~ You just came. Gosh, I am glad that sanebody got up 

to give the lady (Mlss Fleeson) a seat. Fred 1 you have become a 
4 

trouper again; it is all right. 

Q. (Mr. Essary) So I have. 

THE PRESIDENT: Sit on the floor. Felix (Mr. Belair); you are too big to 

stand up. 

Q. This is the first train Press Conference since Germany moved into 

Denmark. 

THE PRESIDENT : I guess that's right. 

Q. We had a big talk w1 th you at tb.at time about Iceland and Greenland . 

THE PRESIDENT: You are learning geography. There was another Press Con-
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terence where we talked abou t the Celebes Islands. (Laugb.~er) ~ 
/ -

Q. We were clear . to the Cocos before we knew. (Laughter) 

THE PRESI DENr: I b.ave today nothing f or you as news f rom here, although 

I have something for you for your own iD1'ormation. It is a Wash-ington 

story that will be out there ~n twenty-two minutes, so the aton 

will come from Washington. I cannot add to i t but you ought to know 

about it because you will probably get all kinds of fl"shes, ."For 

God's sake, 'to get acme news." Well, there isn't any news. 
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1111eap, which I .. goiq to read trca tbe oDly can I ba'fe, 'IIIlich 

1e a rough copy, ao there 1a no use taking it down. 

MR. EARLY: The text will be released there (in Washington). 

THE ~IDINI': It is probably in the -- it i.s probably the most important 

thing t .bat bas come tor American defense since the Louisiana Purchase. 

(Turning to Mr. Essary ) That goes back: before you and me. 

Q. (Mr . Essary) That is quit e tar. ..... 

THE PRESIDENT: How tar? About 1803? 

Q. (Mr. Essary) About. 

THE PRESIDENT: (reading). 

"TO THE CONGRESS OF THE UNrrED &rATES: 

"I transnit herewith for the information of 
the Congress notes exchanged between the British 
Ambassador at Washi ngton and the Secretary of 
State on September 2 , 1940, --" 

in other words, that is yesterday -- (Reading) 

"--under which this Govermnent bas acquired t he right 
to lease naval and air bases in Newfoundland, and 
in the islands of Bermuda , the Bahamas, Jamaica, St . Lucia, --" 

Q. (inter posing) What is that last one? 

'lli.E PRESimm' • St • Lucia • 

Q. How do you spell it? 

THE PRESI DENT: S-t. L-u-c-i-a, period. Now, I am not fooling on those. 

These are real places. (Laughter) (The President continued reading ) 

"--Trinidad, and Antigua, and in British Guiana; --" 

Get out the map. We hann't even got an atlas on board. That is 

terrible. (Reading) 

"--also a copy or an opi ni on or the Attorney General 
dated August 27, 1940 , regarding my authority to 
oon!Jmrmete this arrangemeut • " . . 
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~ (interposing) l'bat was the 4ate? 
• 

'ml KtiSIDENT: August twenty-snenth. An4 also, (reading) 

"The right to · bases in Newtoun4lalld and 
Bemuda are gifts -- generously g1 nn and gladly 
received." · 

Mind you, all these places being mentioned are what they call 

Crown Colonies. 

Q Are ~hese 99-year leases, Mr. President? 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes. (Reading) 

"The other bases mentioned have been acquired in 
exchange tor fifty of our over-age destroyers." 

Q Tb.is i8 breaking out of Washington? (Laughter) 

'IRE PRESIDENr: This is breaking out of Washington. This is not a Press 

Conference; just a little information conference. 

Q No connection between those bases and the destroyers? 

Q Which of the Qases ~re being leased? 
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THE PRESIDENT: They are all ninety-nine years but Newfoundland and Bermuda 

are gifts. In other words, there is no exchange in relation to them. 

Q No quid pro quo? 

THE PRESIDENT: - No quid pro quo on those at all. You .see the point? 

Q Mr. President, what is the differentiation between those two? 

THE PRESIDENT: Oh, all kinds ot things that nobody here would understand, 

80 I won't mention them. It is a ·fait accompli; it is done this way. -- .. 
Q The release clause applies also to the two gifts? 

~ 

THE PRESIDEN!': Yes. (Reading) 

"Thi~ is not inconsistent in any sense with our 
status of peace. Still less ls it a threat against any 
nation. It is an epochal and far-reaching act of pre
parat i on for cqntinental defense in tbe race or grave 
danger. 

"Preparation for defense is an inalienable prerosa-
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Un of a eonn1p •ate. UDder preHilt o1roUII8~anoes 
~h1• exeroi•e ot aonre1p ript i• es•etial. to the 
•iueUDCe of our peaoe and satetJ. '!'his 18 the IIOR 
illportant action in the reinforcement ot our national 
defense that has been taken since the Louisiana Purchase. 
Then as now, considerations of safety trom OYerseas attack 
were :f'unda.ental. 

"The Tal.ue to the Western .Hemisphere ot these out
posts ot security is beyond calculation. Their need has 
long been recognized by our country, and especially by 
those primarily charged w1 th the duty of charting and 
orga.nizing our own naval and military defense. They are 
essential t o the --" 

a lot more geography tor you -- (Reading) 

"protection or the Panama Canal, Central .America, the 
Northern portion of South .America, The ~tilles, Canada, 
Mexico, and our own Eastern and Gulf Seaboards . Their 
consequent importance in hemispheric defense is obvious. 
For these reasons I have taken advantage of the present 
opportunity to acquire them." 

That is all. 

Q Mr . Pres ident, when will the destr oyers be sent to Great Britain? 

'!'HE PRESIDENT: Oh, some of them are -- I don't know; reasonably soon • 
• 

Q Would it be a fair assumption to say that some are on the way? 

'IRE PRESIDENl': No, I would not say t ba. t • 

Q Will the British send crews over to take the destroyers? 

THE PRESIDEm': I don't know; I don ' t know. 

Q. Where are the destroyers now? 

THE PRESID:ENT: I don' t know. 

Q Mr. President, does this require Senate ratification? 

THE PRESIDENT: Li sten: (reading) 

"I transmit herewith tor the information ot the Congress -- " 

these notes and the opinion. And, at the end, I say, (reading) 

,...,. 

"l"or these reasons I ha:re taken advantage of the present 
opportunity to acquire them." 

Q. Mr. Jackson's opinion? 
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mB PkiSIDIIIf: n 1a all ewer; U ia all daae. 

'BIB PRESID!!ll': Don'~. please, go any turther than thia. Aa soon as we 

can. In other words, I cannot tell anything about it -- they are 

all "it" questions. It you go beyond this, they are all "it" 

questions, every oDe. 

Q can you aay which will be Naval bases and which air bases? 

THE P~IDENr: Tbat 1sl!ll "it" question. You will see by the notes that 
·, 

accampa.nied this that there is to be created, on both sides, a 

board which will take up the question ot the location, and that 

board either has been announced in Washington, or will be very soon, 

and either has proceeded or is about to proceed with its duty. 

Q Might that be comprised of officers f r om the services? 

THE PRESIDENT: That board is proceeding or will proceed almost immediately 

on its duties . 

Q, How close is the formula that you have used to make this public to the 

procedure President Monroe used in announcing the Monroe Doctrine? 

Wasn't there an exchange of correspondence? 

THE PRESIDENr: I think that was employed too. 

Q An exchange of correspondence? 

'IRE PRESIDENt': Of course there was no mutuality in the Monroe Doctrine. 
. .. 

There is mutuality here. 

This has to be for background it is for your own inf o:rma-

tion, historical, without attribution. In abo'!t -- I cannot give 

you the exact dates -- about 1803, Napoleon was at war with Great 

Britain. France was a belligerent and we were scared, pirik: because 

France bad bought from Spain the whole of the Louisi,ana Terr i tory, 
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and eepeoiall7 the mouth ot tb8 Kieeieeippi. Tbat •• the 1aportm 

th1DB t o our deteDH. J'l'ance bad a Tery weak UIIJ' down there in 

Louiaiana -- I think: t hey bad one regiment , scaething like that, tor 

the whole or the Territory. We were scared t o deat h that there might 

be, ae an outcome or tbe Napoleonic wars, some 'threat or some danger 

or some power going in there and goi ng up the Talley to connect up 

with Canada, the back part of Canada, thereby confi ning the s tates 

practically t o t his s1 de or tbe Mississippi. 

There was an awtul lot or discussion about it and e-yerybody 

was yelling, "For God's sake protect us ," all over the country , 

"by acquiring , if you can , this mouth of the Mississippi ." Of .. 
course we, none or us, i n those days -- I mean, they , none of them, 

realized what t hey were getting with the Louisiana Purchase, t hat 

they were getting that tremendous back country t hat went clear up 

to Montana, but they saw it primarily from the standpoint of the 

mouth of the Mississippi and the control of the main stem of the 

Mississippi. 

So Jefferson sent Monroe and Chancellor Robert R. Livingston 

over t o Paris - -
• 

Q (interposing) One or your relatives, wasn ' t he? 

'!HE PRESIDENT: Relative, yes . He Yifls my wife ' s great grandfather . 

(Laughter) 

And they went to Paris and negot iated wit h' Napoleon ,. who was a 

•• belligerent, fighting Great Britain at t he time . In fact, he was 

fighting oTer moat of Europe . They made this deal tor the purchas e 
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• 

ot the col e thing from Napoleon tar a price ot -- as I remember it .-- what 

was it , $15,000,000.? 

• 
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~ Yea, air. 

'1'Hll: PRESIDI!m': And Napoleon, at the SllJIIe time, nrbally agreed that a 

portion ot that money would be spent onr here in buying certain 

Naval supplies and certain tood supplies that be needed over there 

tor the continuation of his wars. The contract was sigDed over there 

in Paris and Monroe and, I think, Livingston hopped the tirst sail-

ing boat they could a.nd came back to Washington and announced the 

thing had been done. Thereupon there ensued a long session in the 

Cabinet and every other place as to whether such a thing could be 

done . Yoo see, there was nothing said aboot it ip the Constitution. 

Q,- I thougllt Jefferson did it -- made the Louisiana Purchase? 

'lHE PRFSIDENl': But it was Monroe and Livingston who made the actual pur

chase. They brought back .a signed contract to him. He said, "Fine. 
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I accept it," and then there ensued this discussion in the early days 

when the Constitution had never been tried out very much . There wasn 't 

anything in the Constitution about it and to put the thing up to Con

gress would have involved a delay . Now, the main thing was to put our 

hands on it, to take it, to get it, and J'efferson thereupon, as soon 

as word came from the two commissioners, proceeded to take over 

Louisiana. It was a fait accompli. He got the opinion of the Attorney 

General that he could .:.do it without a treaty, do it for the national 

defense as Commander in Chiet and do it as President, as well, in an 

obvious anergency. 

Arid, later on, he asked, not the Senate but he aske~ the Ap

propriations Committee of the House to please appropriate $15 ,000,000. · 

to him as an itsm in an appropriation bill, '!hie~ ~s done. There 

•a. never any treaty, there was never any two-thirds vote in the Senate, 

\ 

( 
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ud todq Louia1ana 1a ·about one-third ot the whole ot the U'D1te4 

st&tes. 

And 11'11 are going back a hundred -- about a hundred and thirty-

seven years -- tor our historical precedent authority. It is a very 
. 

interesting thing. 

~ Did Mr. Jackson, in setting up his opinion saying tbat you had author-

ity to do that, set forth the Louisiana Purchase as a historical 

precedent? 

THE PRESIDlm'I': I think that is mentioned in it. 

Q Can you tell us a .little more of the bases on which he decided you did 

have the power? Can you describe a little bit more as Commander in 

Chief of the Army and Navy? 

'lHE PRll'SIDENI': I stopped being a lawyer twelve years ago . It is f'U.ll ot 

all kinds of citations. I haven't gpt a copy with me. 

~ Any value placed upon the destroyers? 

'mE PRESIDENI': You are t hink.ing in terms of dollars and cents and pounds 

and shillings and pence and you should, in a great emergen.cy, remove 

pure figures from yollr mind. Some people will say, undoubtedly, --

this is still off the record~- that, from the point of view of dollars 

and cents, it is not a good deal. And others will say, "My God, the 

old Dutchman and Scotchman in the White House has made a damned @POd 

trade." Personally, you can take your money and take your choice. 

Per so Dall-y, I think it is a damned good trade. 

Q. Are we back: on the record again? 

'!HE PRESIDENl': No, you are not on the :record. 

Q. lor the record, Mr. ~sident, is it · proper to say that these destroyers 

are released to the British in tee? 

) 
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'fill PRISIDDi': Yes, ill tee. · 

in Washington, a111ultau011slr, -- :you will ban to l eaTe thia ott 

the record as coming .trom me; make i t just pure i ntol'IIIAtion -- a 

restatement by Prime MiJlister Winston Churchill on wbat he said on 

the fourth of June to Parliament, and this is a restatem.nt to tbe 

effect that the British Fleet, in ease it is me.de too hot tor theli 

in home waters, is not going to ·be given to Germany or sunk. 

Q. What is the status of that statement? Are they using it? 

'IRE PRESIDENT: They are using i t, I do not know how. In other words, 

the declaration of June fourth, which was perfectly clear and 

obTious , i s reiterated and restated now. 

Q In this correspondence that will accam~y this (release}? 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes . " 

Q. Is that part ot the quid pro quo? 

THE PRESIDENT: What? 

Q Is that part of the deal? 

THE PRESIDENT: No, it happens to oome along at the same time. 

Q. Fortuitously . 

THE PR.ESI DENI' : Fortuitously, that is the word. 

Q. can you he~p us draw conclusions, not as coming from you rut tor our 

own guidance? Would that mean moving the Fleet to Canada? 

'lHE PRESIDENI': No, no. Get out your atlas. It might go to whatever 
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place in the British :&npire 118eded it tor defense. That is the point. 

It might be Canada, it might be somewhere else. The Lord only knows. 

Q It might be the Great Bay ot Bermuda·, sir? 
' 

'mE PRESII>mr: Nobody knows • 
• 

' 

. . 
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are ~o be located, ~bl .. baMe, or --

'ml PimSIDER'l": (interposing) Well, that is set out but it is eort ot 

silly. For instance, Newfoundland, as will appear in the n~•• ac-

companying tbis, the Newfoundland base or bases -- again you ban to 

know your chart -- will be roughly tbe south shore ot Newfoundland, 

including the A'98.lon Peninsula, which is a thing that sticks out in 

a southerly direction and on which ~· .J'ohns is situated -

Q (interposing) Does that include Botwood? 

'1liE PRESIDEm': Again you don't know your maps. I have a map mind and can 
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explain tbings. Take it this way: Newfoundland is, roughly, a square 

with a long thing st"icking up north, that is the Northern Peninsula, 

and right where the thing sticking up north com~s in on the north 

shore is Botwood. Down on the south shore is the Avalon Peninsula 

on the extreme eastern end . That is a straight shore line with a 

lot of fjords in it, and our base will be somewhere on the south 

shore . 

Then, in Bermuda, it will be on the east coast, or on the 

Great Bay. ·or course that is obvious because you couldn't go to 

the west coast; there are a lot of reefs. 

In the Be.hemas it will be on the southerly side . Wait a mi]).ute, 

it will be oo. the -- they run r- I will have to describe it as this: 

I the Bahamas run on Crooked Island Passage. There are s~ further 

over east at it but the main Bahamas run rrom northeast Jo southwest 

ot the e~treoce to the . CroOked leland Paaoago and t:;bably it (the 

base) will be somewhere in there. In other words, are l'eterring 

to it as the easterly side of the Baba!l!8s. 

~ . '· 
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Q lba~ I --~ ie, do we ban the riS)lt -to oboOee? 

'11m PRISI~: It will be 4cme b7 tlle 1oint Board. 

'!'hen, on 1aaica, 1t will be em the south shore ot 1--.ica --

~ (interposing) Kingston? 

THI PRESIDENT: -- which is quite long; 

In st. Lucia, it will be on the lee side, which is the westerly. 

In Trinidad, it will, obvirusly, be Oil the Gulf or Paria, be-

cause there is no other place and, in Ant119Ja, it will be in the 

only harbor, v.ilich, again , is on the lee side. 

In Guiana, it will be at a point within, roughly, fifty miles 

of Georgetown, which is the capital. 

In other words, there is plenty of leeway as to the actual site, 

but the whole thing has been very, very carefully picked out as t o 

general location. 

Q The British Honduras is not mentioned? 

THE PRESIDENt': No, no • 

Q. Might I ask here if we acquire any interest or lease or otherwise in 

the Duke of Windsor? (Laughter) 

Q Does t his understanding postulate the establishment of an agreement? 

THE PRESIDENT: No, there is nothing said here. 

Q In other words, would it postulate that --

THE PRESIDENT: (inter posing) I would stick to this. You have all ·this 

information. In other words, don't eay this is the forerunner or 

this, that or the other thing. You might hit but the chances are 
> 

tan to one that you would miss. • 

~ Just for background or better understanding, because the editors 

will probably ask us, •~t is the legal difference between destroyers 
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ancl torpedo boats, or, going baok ~o ~he .ltto:ru7 Gene:Nl 1 a Nl~ 

ing on tbat before? 

THE PRESIDENT: You mean torpedo or mosquito boats? 

Q lloaqui to. 

THE PRESIDENT: You will have to get the opinion. He held that we 

couldn't turn over the twenty boats in that opinion. 

,Q Would the overage thing have anything to do with it? 

Q That is probably it. 

mE PRESIDENT: .I do not know. I could not tell you. Maybe it is becau·se 

they are built for war purposes and are not stricken or strikable 

'from the list. 

Q Will there be any joint control. of ths base or will there ~e sovereignty? 

'mE PRESIDE:NT: Nobody knows what sovereignty is. There will be complete 

American c6ntrol. That word "sovereignty," you know, went out some 

years ago. ... 

Q Did the British lay down any conditions, sir, that the fifty destroyers, 

incLuding the twenty mosquito boats, must be in condition? 

'mE PRESIDENT: -.. No. 

Q They practically all are? \ 

'lliE PRESIDENT: They practical ly all are. 

Q ·Mosquito boats ape not mentioned. 

'IRE PRESI~: No, mosquito boats are not mentioned in there, 

Q Will this apply to airplanes as well as ships? 

THE PRESIDENT: All i t says is, "air and naval bases." I think it is the 

other way around, "naval and air bases." 

MR. EARLY: I think you might explain that the Message is going up today , 

and that the House is in session but not the Senate • . 
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'lRB PBISIDJI'l': It ia prilm"ily a question ot &JDohron1zat1cm -- th1a 1a 

ott the record. We bad to pick a tillle cich waa mutually saUatactor,. 

tor the British and ourselns. That is about tbe size ot it. ADd 

tor several days -- today was tbe day decided on, even before the 

Senate decided to adjourn over until tomorrow. But the House is in 
.,,. 

session today and, as you know, very ott en I send up Kessages 'llhen 

there is only one house in session and then, furthermore, Lundeen's 

tragic death will pr obably cause the Senate, when they do meet tomorrow, 
• 

to transact no business but to adjourn immediately in his -memory. 
' . 

Q Is Churchi ll sending a similar Message to Parliament? 

THE PRESIDENT: I do not know whether he is, or whether he is just making 

a state~ent . I do not know even whether Parliament is in session, 

but there is something being given out at five or s ix o ' clock this 

evening. 

Q How long have these negotiations been under way? 

THE PRESIDENI': I would be afraid to say because I am doing so damned many 

things these days. I'd say several weeks. That covers a multitude of 

sins . That means anywhere from two up. 

Q We cannot deliver these destroyers ourselves, can we? 

THE PRESIDENI': What? 

Q We cannot deliver these destroyers ourselves, can we? 

'lRl!! PRESIDENT: Sure. 

Q. I mean, take them over?· 

'!HE PRESIDENt': Oh, no; not over there • 

Q. Mr. President, can you tell us anything about your travel plans? 

-THE PRESIDEm': No, except that ·I bJ.ive still got a good many plants, locali·-. . 
ties to look into. I promised somebody to do the PhiladelPhia and 

.. 
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Oeaden area eo• c'1a7. I ban no plana ahead, 11 ten.l.l7. I ban 

p1'CIIlieed to do the New York and nearer pointe ot Nn 1erur. And I 

should do, it I can get around to it, I should do tbe Pittsburgh 

area because that is just aboot -- well, lt is pretty well within m::t 

limit ot travel and maybe -- I do not know -- how long does it take 

to, go to, well, let us say half way doll!l Kentucky and halt way doll!l 
7 

Ohio? I want 1;o stay well within twelve hours of Washington. 

MR. EARLY: OVer night. 

Q If you went by air you could f!P way out to the Coast? 

' 
THE PRESIDENT: I am not going by air. The Secret Service won't let me • 

.-...../ 
Q Any chance you might go to Wright Field or Dayton, Ohio? 

·THE PRESIDOO': You will have to give me a check on tbat. That is within 

the overnight limit, which is all right. 

Q Sparrows Point and Curtis Bay are not far away? 

THE PRESID~'l': Oh, no. You can put that in because I am certainly going 

over to Baltimore, very certainly. I can do that some afternoon when 

I have nothing else to do. 

Q Any defense projects in the Middle West -- Iowa, Kansas? 

THE PRESIDEm': They are all t\Orking. 

Q Any you can visit, I mean? 

'IKE PRE3IDENI': I cannot because'-you get beyond the 12-hour limit. Take 

the easiest example: I have had to spend hours because tais 

pe.rti cular thing happened to time into the opening of the Great 

Smokies' Park, consequently I have had to make an awfUl lot of ar-

rangernent s to get this Message to the Congress today. The thing was 
.. 

decided on· Sunday night, .when the Secretary came on the train. 

Q What would be the line, the Mississippi River? 

• • 
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'DIE PRISIJmRI': Onr night • 

Q. In oomwotion with your trip tode;r to Charleston, I belien in the 

Appropriation Bill t here is a $20,000,000. item f or the expe.nsion 
JO 
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of that plant. Is it the i ntention of the Navy to go ahead with tbat? 

niE PRESIDENT: Right, there is. 

Q. .A.ny thoughts on possible use? 

THE PRESIDENT: .A.s I said over the mike (over the radio), it has a senti -

mental background on my part . Here is sometliin8 you can write a 

story on --

Q. (interposing) we have a story. 

THE PRESIDENT: You have a story but it is being handled by your Washington 

office so yo'u do not have to wx:ite about it. If you want a real story 1 

today was a sentimental jour ney because, in the spring of 1917 we had 

t his very lar~ building program for battleships and battle cruisers 

and destroyers, et cetera and so on , and the producti ve -- I can almost 

say this in my sleep -- back in 1917 the productive capacity of the 

country was too small. There wasn ' t enough in the way of armor plate-

making facilities. There were three companies at t hat time that could 

make armor plate, and only t hree: Bethlehem, Midvale and Carnegie. 

At the same time, there vres a shortage in shell manufacturing . 

You see, we already had our orders i n before the war began, 

before we got into the liar, for guns, llhich some of us older people 

remember. I think it was in February, 1917 1 before we got into the 

war, tb.at we got a special appropriation for guns to arm the merchant-

ships 1 and they were essentially the same type of gun that we were -

putting on destroyers, so they wqr~ed both ~s . 

But there was this bot t leneck -- which was a subsequent term --
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' in amor plate aDd .be&Tf shells. So we built, wlth the help an4 ad-

Yice ot llid't'ale and Carnegie and Bethlehelll, this plant out here, and 

1oe Daniels came out ·aDd laid the cornerstone ot it, or dedicated •• 

it, in August, 1917, and the plant was actually operatiDg in nine

teen hundred and -- I'd say the spring ot 1918, the tollowillg year, 

and we were turning out the armor plate and sane very heavy shells. 

You saw today same experimental shells which were built in 1921 or 

1922, 18-inch. There has never been a gun made to fit it -but there 

were the shells still there. 

~ Weren't some guns actually made? 

THE PRESIDENT: I don't think so. I think there was a 16-inch gun but 

no:t an 18-inch. 

Then in 1919 the plant was kept going, and in 1921 came the 

famous Disarmament Naval Conference and we ceased all operations in 

building. I have forgotten how many, I think there were six big 

battleships and cruisers, and we junked the battleships and changed 

the battle cruisers into airplane carriers and they are still with 

us, the LEXINGTON and the SARATOGA. 

Because of the lack of need, from that time on, of annor plate, 

the Administration, after that Conference,_I think, closed down the 

Charleston plant entirely and put a lot of grease on its machine:ey-. 

Two or three years ago the Navy Dep!.rtment wanted to sell the plant, 

the whole works, and I said, "No. I think some day we might use it." ' . 
The world situation was getting worser and worser and I thought 

we might just as well keep it as long as we bad kept it that long. 

Meanwhile we had moved a good deal o~ the smaller machine tools down 

to other Government ,-ards, but the structures are all' right and the 

' . 
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are pertectlr all right. Ther mond out enrrthing, praoUoallr, 

from the shell plant and kept the armor plate vd th the heavy maohinerr 

in it. 

Last June (1939), three months before the European war broke 

out, we ordered the plant put back into commission, the first part 

of it, which was the amor plate plant, because we are getting a 

bottleneck on amor plate tor this vast program of ships calling tor 

armor. That is actually in operation and it i s going to be eXpanded 

and expanded with tba.t $20,000,000 . And fUrthermore , out of -- I do 

not know whether it is out of the same $20,000,000. or another ap-

propriation --we are starting, as you saw today, under captain Pfaff , 

the old shell-~ing plant , but instead of making shells we are going 

to turn it to making guns because , at this particular time, we are 

more short on guns than we are on shells . 

Q. Will that be Naval guns, sir? 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes. 

Q. Is it correct to say that you and the Secretary (Mr. Daniels) were 

.. influenced , back in 1917, in building this plant because of the fact 

that the three bidde:s tor. armor plate submitted identical bids? 

THE PRESIDENI': You are a little bit wrong on your dates. We did have an 

awful lot of trouble. It is an amusing story . Back in 1913, just 

after J oe Daniels and I went in there, \W found three or four battle-

ships that needed armor contracts. The previous price had bean $460. 

a t on and the new identical price from these three compa.nies wee t520 . 

'· 
a ton, and the cost ot construoti~n .and the cost of labor had not gone 

J.. 
up in the mee.ntime, so old Joe Daniels sent tor them. I loved his 
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worda. Be said, •aentlaen, • -- there were three ot thea -- he 

said, •this, I • afraid, 1a collusiTe bidding tor 7ou, all three, 

t o arrive at exactl7 the same figure. I am a fraid I have @Pt t o 

throw the bids out and ask tor Dew bids." ADd one o f them stepped 

forward and said, ''Mr . Secretary, " with a perfectly solemn tace, 

"Mr. Secretary , it was ·a p.1re coincidence ." And Daniels said, 

"Well, the bids are all re j ected and we will open new bids at 12 .00 

o ' clock t omorrow. Sharpen your pencils , think it aver during the 
. 

nightand don ' t have another coincidence," -- (Laughter) 

~ Mr. President, --

THE PRESIDENT: (interposing) -- which was rather nice. And then came the 

other part of the story . 

About -- oh , they came in the next day with identical bids again, 

still $520. They had the same coincidence in the night. Daniels sent 

for me and when I came to him he had a newspaper under his hand. He 

said , "Do you see who has landed?" "Who?" He said , "Why, Sir John 

Hatfi eld." I said , "Well, who in hell is $ir John Hatfield?" "Why ," 

he said, "he is one of the three or four great armor plate maker s 

in England and makes a lot of armor plate for- ·the British Navy." He 

said , "Can you t ake the train riB}lt away?" "What do you want me t o do? " 

"Go up to New York , see Sir John Hatfield aDd ask him if he will take 

this order for this armor at $460. or less ," which was the previous 

year' s price . 

I went up and saw Hatfield. He said , "Give me the s pecifica-

tiona, although I know tham lllore or less offhand, and I will send a 

cable and l et you. know tomorrow." I said, ''Wa it a minute now . The 

Secretary and I are using you , quite frankly, we are usi ng you to 
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to roe We do not want to b\17 this in Bllgl.&Dd 

it t~ ioan producer ot armor will come down to t460. a ton." 

He said, "I know that; you do not have to tell me that." I said, 

"In other words, if you bid $460. a ton and the Americans do not come 
• 

down to the price, you get the order, but if they do come down to the 

price, we will give them the order." He said, "It is all right with me." 

The next day I got a telegram, "Fim offer making all the armor 

plate you need for ~4~0." So we sent for the three gentlemen and 
. .. 

showed them th"'e telegram from Hatfi eld·• and Daniels sent them out and 

the next day we got all our- armor plate from them for ; 460. a ton. 

~ Was there some association between that incident and the decision to 

manufacture armor? 

THE PRESIDENI': Perhaps we had tba.t in the back of our heads . 

Q In ·~ recent Press Conference you said our plane production capacity 

is now 10,000 a year, if I recall it correctly. Can you say what pro-
• 

portion is going into planes for the United States and what proportion 

for foreign consumption? 

THE PRESIDENT: No, I couldn't tell. you because I don' t know. 

~ Thank you, Mr. President. 

) 
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Preee Conterence #678, ) 
E%ecutiTe Otticee ot the White BOuse, 
Septeber 6, 1940, 10 . 50 A.M. 

Q. It is a beautiful day. 

THE HUSIDENT: LoTely, and 1 t will be even better in the country. 

Q. We hope t he rain has stopped. 
\. 

THE !RESID»n': Yes , we had. a bad time , didn ' t we, last time? It 

was awtul . 

MR. DONALDSON: All in • . 

THE PRESIDENT: I do not beli eve I have a thing . 

Q Going away over the week end? 

THE PRESIDENT: Leave tonight; go up to Hyde Park and come back on 

Monday or Tuesday . 

Q Any inspections? 

THE PRESIDENT: Not this trip . 

Q ~1r . President, news dispatches from Costa Rica this morning repre-

s ent the President of that country as quite willing to di spose 

of a lease on one of the Costa Rican islands to us for a base . 

THE PRESIDENT: I think there are probably only ~wo things to be said 

on that, which are both equally pertinent. The first is that 

there is complete cooperation. between Costa Rica and the united . 
States in ~he defense of the Americas . The other t hing i s that 

in regard to the particular island that was mentioned, I have --

I think the easiest thing to do is to refer you to George Durno. 

There are four peop1.e in the world who probably know more about 

the Cocos Island than anybody else in t he world. One is George --

Q (interpo&iD8) 'l'olli Reynolds? 
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TBB: PRlrSIDENT: Well, he won't know -- he knows about the •ters, 

and that 1e ditt'erent. (Referring to the fact that Mr. Reynolds, 

on the last trip to the Cocos, had fallen overboard.) (Laughter) 

Q Sir, is this the Cocos Island? 

THE PRESIDENT: This is Cocos, and the tour people happen to be George 

(Mr. Durno) and Ross Mcintire and George Fox and myselt, because 

we happen to be the only tour who, I think, have been there on 

every single one of our ~rips. Get George (1~ . Durno) to describe 

the Cocos Isiand to you and you will get a real story. 

Q (Mr. Durno) He is saving that story for himself, W~ . President. 

(Laughter) 

~ In connection with that, sir, what will be the ultimate status 

of Puerto Rico? Has the Interdepartmental Commission ever made 

a report on that? 

THE !RESIDENT: Oh , we are going ahead on a l .ot of things down there. 

Nothing new on it. 

~ The Fish amendment to t he Burke-Wadsworth Bill'? 
' 

THE PRESIDEl\lT: ¥/hat amendment? 

~ The Fish -- the del~y'? 

THE PRESIDl!NT: I cannot comment on any of those bills up there. I 

told you before t hat t here are three bills we are all waiting 

tor in the Executive Branch of the Government. One is the final 

action on the Appropriation Bill, the second is the Selective 

Training Bill and the third is the Excess Profits Tax Bill. I 

cannot comment on any bf them except to say one thing -- tempus 

fugit (pronouncing it "fuj it") or tug_it (pronounc'ing it ~1'tgit"·) 

whichev.er you like --: time flies -- and that is all I can say on 
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the quicker it will epeed up national defenee. 

Q lfhat you eaid when the Senate us debating the bill for two weeks, 

that a delay of two weeks would delay the selective service pro-

gram a whole year --

THE P.RESIDENT: (interposing) No, I did not quite say that. I think 

I will have to refer you t o Kannee's notes. I , did not put it 

just that way. I gave you what c.ame over here tram the Chief of 

Staff of the Army, and it was not quite to that effect . You had 

better find out what was said . 

Q Wasn't it six months, then, Mr. Pres i d.ent, instead ot a year? 
. . THE PRESID:ENT: I do not lmow; you will have to refer to the notes. 

Q Mr. President, it was a period of time? (Laughter) Does that 

reasoning of the Army apply 1n this· case? 

THE PRESIDENT: You cannot get me in an argument . Look up Kannee 1 s 

notes. 

Q In view of the fact t hat we cannot get anything out of George 

Durno, I .think possibly you had not finished with Cocoa Island , 

I want to say this to you: In t he news in the last few days 

there came tram Secretary Knox, not directly but a story wh ich 

indicated that the Navy Department would l ike to have islands 

or defenses in t he backya.rd, in the Pacific Ocean, and t hen --

THE PRESIDENT: tinterposing) It depends which press association 

you read, 

Q•· I read it in the United Press. 

THE PRESIDENT: That was afterwards canpletely taken back because 

even the press association will make an awful mistake on what it 
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puts on the oablu. Ot course the U .P. h awtull;r sor17 about 

tbat epiaode. It 1e &CIIlething we don't talk about. '!'he other 

press associations did not carr,. it. 

Q I •• a simple Washington reporter and had to get the taots cor-

reotl;r. 

THE PRESID~: Well, look: George (Durno) will tell ;rou the stoey 

but I can give you this on background -~no attribution. Down 

there on the west side ot th~ Canal, we who have been to Coco~ 

realize that it is a little bit ot an island, with no harbor, 

and it comes straight out ot the ocean, with these cliffs all 

around it. You couldn't possibl;r put a flying field on the 

island, it is ph;rsically impossible. How long is it, Dan? 

CAPTAIN CALLAGHAN: Five miles. 

'lBE PRESIDENT: Five miles long and about two miles across, and it 

is . just, you might say, a mountain peak s~icking up out ot the 

ocean, and there are no harbors, with very, ve.ry deep water all 

around it. When we were there this last time, we DBde a can-

plete survey ot it and, like so many tropical islands without 

any harbor, depending on the wind and the sea, you might, o~ 

certain days of the year, probably a ma~ority ot days, use the .. 
lee side ot the island as a taking-ott place tor planes, but 

you could not use it 365 days out of the· year. As suhh, those 

planes would have to be based on a ship. It would be very 

difficult to have_ that ship inside ot a harbor because there 

isn't any. By spending a lot ot money you might possibly put 

out sane ve.ry small breakwaters. before you got to deep water . ' 

and have a little haven that two or three smaller types of Ships 

• 
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• ooul4 oc:ae 1Dto. -- at great con. It 1e 1D a 1004 looat1on, 

there h no queat1on about it, but the geograpbJ (topographJ) 

ot i t -- all you han to do is ask George (DUl'Do) • 

• Q Ia the Qe.lapagos suitable? 

THE PR!SIDINT: Yes. And again, as to Ecuador and the United States, 

there is no question at the present time but that Ecuador is 

working with us, is wholly in accord with us as to continental 

defense . 

Q What about Clipperton Island? 

THE FRESimNT: Well, again, ask George (Durno ) . Have you ever been 

th~re? The trouble with Cli~perton is, if you go there again -

I am just talking tor background -- I suppose you cannot land on 

Clipperton Island more than a hundred days a year . The surf is 

too great . It is a litty bitty of ·a coral atol, with a shallow 

pond in the middle ot it, too shallow tor airplanes to land on . 

· You could only land there a bout a hundred days a year. Do you see 

the limi tations caused by nature to th~ use of that island also? 

Q Mr . President, can you tell us anything more about negotiations 

with Canada? 

'!HE PRESIDENT: Getting along all-right . That is about all the Mayor 

(Mayor LaGuardia) said yesterday. 

Q. Did you discuss the matter of the transfer of the V1orld .vt~r tanks 

yesterday, Mr. President? 

THE PRESIDENT: No. 

Q Mr. President, is there any move to acquire rights in the oalapagos? 
.... 

No negotiations on at all or any nature -- anywhere. 

And, incidentally, I see some or our old friends said that I had 
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not told t he truth two or three weeks ago 11hen I said the 

destroyers were not a pe.rt ot what went t hrough t he other da,-. 
I t hi nk t hat i s pr obabl,- a little premature on their part t o 

sa,- things like that . I t hink that when a ll the papers are 

di sclosed ot the negot iat ions that led up t o the acquisition 
.- ~ 

o~ the bases, they wi ll tind that as ot the day that I made 

t hat ftatament in Pres~ Conference , i t was literally t r ue . 

That is all that it is necessary to say . 

~ Mr. President , is there any truth in the ·r eport ~hat the Army 

and Navy will furnish the fore i gn governments with the so- cal1ed 

secret bomb sights that we have? 

THE PRESIDENT: I never heard of it . 

Q It came out last night and this morning in the Post. 

THE PRESIDENT: !" ·never .heard of it. 

Q Mr . President , there has been an editorial controversy i n St . Louis 

which is more or less a matter of national interest since both 

factions in the deal have reprinted their editorials in the New 

York Times and the \'lashingt~n Star. -; The St . Louis Star- Times 

this morning is answering the attack against your destroyer 

armament deal . Any comment? 

· THE PRF.SID:ENT: No, because I haven't read them. That is an awtul 

. ' 

admissi on, isn' t it? Either one of them. Steve (Mr . Early) 

mentioned them to me en passant but did not mention what was 

i n them. He said they were taking good advertising space and 

that is al~ I know • 
. . 

Q In th~ corr espondence relating to ~ae bases there was menti oned 
· : .. 

other Naval equipnent which we might exchange . Any ot her equip-

.. 

. 
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. 'lEI mBBIDENT: No. There h a lot ot equi:pment on the deatrorera. 

Q. 'l'hat relates t o t he destroyers? 

THE PRES:rmm': Gun a. 

Q. There was mention of patrol boats also as a consideration? 

THE PRESIDENT: Well, read what was said about them. 

Q. (Mr . Godwin) Sir , do you antic i pate that the papers in the case 

t hat you are speaking of, in these negotiations, wi ll be made 

publi c within the near future? 

THE PRESIDJlNT: I think the State Department rule i s ten years, (Laughter) 

Q. (Mr. Godwin) Well, that i s not going to help in this campaign? 

THE PRESI Dl!NT : You will be alive . What has the campaign got to do 

with nati onal defense? 

Q. (Mr. Godwin) Well , it has a good deal to do with me. I have to 

get excited about it. 

THE ffiF.SIDENr: You will be alive ten years· from now, which is all . ~ 

right . You will write a good story on 1 t . 

Q. Any plans for a speech in Chicago or any part ot that country? 

THE PRESIDENI' : No , not at an. 

Q. Speak i ng of accessibility , are llr. Kannee ' s notes accessible to us? 

THE IRESIDJ!NT : On some specific thi ng, yes . .. 
MR . EARLY: For checking . 

THE PRESIDENT: For checking , not for quotes . 

Q. Mr. President, have you any comment t o make on tn~ result of t he 

Utah primary? 

THE PHESI D:ENT : No . 

Q. Mr. President, it appears that Mr. Willlde ha.s been on both s ides 
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ot t» oon.cript1on ot iD4uetl'1• Would you like to take 

either •ide against him? 

THE PRISIDXNT: There will be no news on that. (Laughter) 

Q Thank you, Mr. President • 

. · 

_, 
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